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durilg tibo fog up, to the poriod of the col- know in iviiat direction liar head ivas at that a
litien ?-I board a whistlo jast bafore tho timae, nor dolI know lxow the houm vns put. ti
collision, Tho Prasidant: - lad yeu been an atten. D

Admirai Chamiberlain:% As you havesatedl tive observer for soma minutas past of wlat
that the Irois Duike steoed e0 vieil thai tvo hod bean going on in the Iroit Duke and set
spolies toa quartorofa turn eitborivriy koept around lier? %Voro i on, on the ivholc, sur-
ber course, cvould Dot hilfaItrn kopt priscd Mien you soir 4Ie ia agutard undar
st 0&dily ever for about a minuta takce ber your bowa? ri
yery considarahly ont of bier course? 1 could Wîtness: 'Not aithe spee. %voe rrgoing, ti
sot oay irbat it îvould taite ber. and the ordare te port the belux. 03

The avidonce of tho next thrc ,vitncsses Captain hlopo: Whan yon îlaced île 1
presonted no nii lacts except that oe of foreastle look ente, did yen give ordars to

îbnlUerYLattera, %Ybo wvas doing duty stand hy the steon irbistle or te gat it ic
&0 oficar of the signais at the timaocf tIns col. roady ? i
lion, l<naiv tht one of tle signalmen on Witnass .Look eut mon tako somae time T

deck liaving te lookc cnt in n danse fog v.:aa placing. The irhistle is always suppo8ed to c
deaf iu one car. bo raady ien under steani and if nût it h

Lieutenant Ste plieu tlenry Thompson, of requiras a blov down the tube te, put it n
the Iroit Duke, d cposed : After baing ra- on witi nieyer takces more thon tweuty t~
1feved, laving given the following orderB, se-conds;.
,;Steer South, hall east, close erder, comuan Captain I lope: Arc yen nîv:re if the 0
of divisions in lineiibead, on o e coun t get whlistio iras net raady ilphen ivantead? 1
sEtemn;- look ont men are on the topigalant Witness :Yes; from tirelva to fifleen min- a
forecastie, nlthough theo is Do tdg, but I utas afber b*eing rolieved. t

percive batiksaehead,whichi will in nIl proba Captain Hope: Carn yen taIl the exact b
bîlli1y bie on the slips in les thon hoif nu eder given by tho ofilcer cf the ivatch Nwben v
bour,"-1 ilion loft the dock lu charge of ho told tbo quartermaster te givo lier a
Lieutenant Evans, but rcnxoined te assist boear?
the signalman, knoiving the leg signala are WVibnaas: Yes. IlGivo ber a good sheer." Il
the Most diffleuit of al, and axpecting an I did not liar the raniainder of the erder,
avolutidnary signal would ho immediately as lie walked off.C
mado by the flagship orsome signal relating Captain Letîhbridgo: WVould the ordar te a

to gtins dnring a fog. 1 hourd theo eficer of increase freni fiftylrevolutions Ici fifiy tire
the ivatel give bhe fellowving orders: 1,Tel have given a aliglit gain on tIse agur c
the captain the tiret division are eut of aighit Witness: Yes, certanbny,C
-a tick: log having corne doive, nnd it- Captain Word:- What wvas the Iron DitkesI
mediately aftarivards. IlThe second division speeti tbrough the ivater nit sixty revolubions,
are aIse enveloped." The captain tIen camne considering tho saoe et' the bottoni?
on dock and preceeded on the starboard Witness : According te myonly guide, de-

H oS illo u.pjpi -l>ia.j', ý»1;n th ~Ioffloar fnra lortvig Plymoauth si-cty revolutions i
of the ivatcli wvat he had doue. 1 sbould woul<l cire 8-2 knots.
bave added before this that, the otffcar of tho Coptaini Edye:- Yen have satlcU tisai nt
iatîdl ordered the quartermaster te give lier 12-35 the Vanguiard lad by lier revointion
asheer. ietlid tiecaptainbl ad giron flog increRsed lier rovelutions to forby cighi.I
bersa sheer te ho a ileon the port quarters Do yen kueir front axpertance in tIse Iron
of ths leaders. The captaini said, IlThat xvilt Duke irlat your number cf revolntions
sot do--port." %vouîd bb te keep np an equal speed ?

Lieutenant Tompson, recaled, said : Tho Wibness : About six rovelutions more.
câptsin aftarivards said IlPort" tvice again. Captain Dawkins: If yen lad licon au offi*
1lwaslistaning ivitix my bond up te my car car cf the ivatel, and a dense fog came on
for gun signaue, aise having the fog signal anddenly, and yen ivaro iu the Stern of a
booki in nmy baud. WVhile tha captain inas slip, only one ship boing auîeadI cf you, and
giving the order te port the 1dlm i bonrd a yen boeard sonme short and long bIuets cf
rabistle distinotly, ou or about thrao, points the aboun irhistle frotu ycui' leader and
on the starbeard boir. 1 board tire short eeuld nat make them out, vrould yen bave
flashes, and semetbing ivhich appoared tlbe approaclied your leader ivibh grant cau-
other short flashes. Thare iras an interval, tien ?
belween the first tire and tle othar flashas. Witness : 1 always in a fog oppmoadli my
Itwas vary necessary lo be perfectly certain leader ivith the uaual caution as officera cf
cf fllshing signala by vchistle befere report- the ivatel.
ing them. 1 canseqnently iraited for a ro- Captamn Dawkins. Would yen or ivauîd
petitian, at the Santo tue2 leaking into muse yen Dot bave Used extra pracautian iu feel-
fogj. suddenly observed a steamship about ing your way iet po4ion or a fo,- coming
,,,e,,y five or lbirty yardà off, belîveen tre snddenly on?
and tbree points or thore abouts ou $îe Star. Wiiness; Ves; particular.1y in the Iron
board boir- 'l'e captain and efllcer of the Dzke ; and I %vould neyer keap diractly a-
'catc observcd if at tuîe sanie time, aud the stama cf amy slsip attend, as 1 cousider goiug
esplain gave the erder ."lard tistaiboasd ; from savon te eiglit knets, close erder, in
full speçd astara Pout orngine," and almost lha ire»t Diike dangerous, if directly astern.
ionmediateby afterwarda, "lFuit speed asiern Captain P-wkins: la it net almostimpos-
balh engines,"1 1 ran aft te sea that the sibbo te c..ooif the slip astern cf yeu
Marinès on tle tolegraph had cariled out keaps directîY in your ueader's %rake, pro-
the arders. Tha ordir iras then given, vided tle leader lias full commind of bis
" Âway all hoats' crowae," and 1 imuxediately slip ?
joapcd lato, tIse starboagrd cuiter. At 12.30. Witxsesr,: In a danse reg, %vbere yen conld
Lieutenlant Evans gave the order "g52 re- not sc your flying boom, ahauld tle slip
voletions," and immediabaly aflarîvards ahead ease speed snddenly, or stop irithout
"As tfas nçPassible," asking clowrn the tube a vary quick sigr'sil, il then bhomes danger.
s'bit tIai would gira. eus.

TIhe President: Yen stato you board tle During the Sitting efthîe court on Mou-
Vanguar' irhistIe about thrce points on day, CiiptaiuDairkins recaivad the following
tls sarboird loir. Werc yetinara loir lelegm :-
-tba bebea Of the Iron Dutke %vas put on OIiai "I£e muaster of pilot bout No. 4 teîd my
wiito beixfg hbard' captalu tînt, on boardiug a Swedisx harki

Wîtnle83 "Che captain gave ordars, "lhVi the day after tle collision, ber captain re-J
'Ai1 do; i king her td'br course.,, Ido net portad that sIe oscoped bing mun daim by

mau of wftr thxe day provious, and where
ie accident occurred. Tho sliip is Btill inx
ublin."t
A letter roeairad by C.iptiiin D.nvkins
ates that the naine of the birk iras the
rUla, cap tain Vice.
Jlames Daniel Chanter, engineer eor the
-oit Duke, vins examined on Tuesday. Ona
je Ist Septomber lio vina on watoli in the
ngino roorn 12.30 until four o'clock. About
2.35 incroased tho revolutions to sixty.
13y Captain Dawvkins . The pitch or the
,row is twonty one foot. At sixty revolu.
0DB tho slip of tho screw is fifteen par cent.
bat nusuber of revolutions wdih tifteon pcr
ont. slip ivould givo a spced of ton and a
airfknots. Sixty revolutions ivore the maxi
îuni speed that tho slip went up te lue
ime of the collijion.
Lieutenant Evans, of the .Loit Dike, ro-

ouled : Whien 1 renchoid tho dock tAie IroL
)uke was going flFty revolutiona, or about
oven andi a f knots. Wheu 1 increased
ho speed to ity tiwo revolutions elle would
a0 going savon to eigbit knots, and after
nxrds Blie vns going 7. te 9.2 linots:
The Prosident thon announcaci thiat thii

vidence éloaed the fiast part of the in-
1uiry.
Captaia D.uvkins, Comnmander i7andy,and

~ommauder Young were thon exaniined,
nd dascribed tha measures ivbichiwcre taken
'or saving the Jrangitard aftor tho collision,
aB well as for saviug the crû%?. Their evid.
lance differed in nio essential particular
from the accounits wliiclî bave already been
publiBlied.

Next day (WVadzesday) Rlobert Brown,
chief angineer or tixe lValigtird, said tlîat
mnmediately after tho collisinn ocourred ho
ran do.vn the engine room ladder and saw a
quantiry or wvatur puutring dlown on the top
Of the port afteorigine; hoe also beliovEd
ho board, but did net sc., a niueh larger
quantity comning in somewhero et the back
of the port engines through the muner skin
of the ship. Fivo m~inutesa fierwards ail the
vatertigbt; doors were clused, but tho
amount of water iu the vcssel rapidly in-
*reased nithougli tho pumps wero used. No
actompt was made to stop the look.

William George P>ag,, enginer of the
Vangiiard, gave etinilar evidence, and as to
c.ause or the foundering of thxe vesel, e:-
pressed the folloiving opinion -'l consider
Lhat No. 99 bulkhead should have beeci car.
ried up to tho top of tho under side of the
upper dock, as 1 helieve that the loss of the
Vangçnard was occasiened by thxe waster run'
ning aft oveor tho conxbings or tue angine
rooni on the main dock. Thbo ires being
eut contributed greaitly to bar sinicing so
seon, and the water in tho sitoke hale pro-
venting the main drain vlve being openedi,
and rendaring the steim fire orngine, whichl
was a very po<varful one, useless, also con.
tributed ta iis result. lIad the latter beon
worked, 8ho would have floated soma tuae
longer."

The anigine rooin artificer of the Vanguard
dpsed that two minutes after the collision

tho ovatar vras haîf wvay up bis thigbs, and
that six minutes after the collision the ires
ivere bain g put out. lu bis opinion, had tAie
doors of the enigine roiru camnxnnicating
with the stokolo bisen cbosed ne soon as
the blow inas struck, lie could have kopt
bis pumps going, and the vassal might have
beeu saved.

James Rsdgrave, engineer of the Fait.
guard, stated thiat bis opinion as to the cause
er the slip foundarling wans the quautity of
ivater that got imb tho stokeholo and sbaft
alleys before the doora irere elosed, se bring:

ling the slip down that the water flowed
over tle combings on tbo main dock ialso
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